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Abstract

The contribution of farming to food security, nutrition, employment and poverty
alleviation in Africa cannot be overemphasised. This paper analysed the effects of
adopting ecosystem-based farm management practices (EBFMPs) on the livelihoods
of irrigation farmers in Africa, using Ghana as a case study. The paper employed
mixed methods (qualitative and quantitative techniques) for purposes of
triangulation and cross validation of the issues. Data were collected using key
informant interviews, focus group discussions and administration of a questionnaire
to 300 households. A treatment effect model was employed to estimate the effects
of adopting EBFMPs on livelihoods of farmers. Specifically, the average treatment
effect (ATE) and average treatment effect on the treated (ATET) were estimated and
found to be positive and significant. This means that the adoption of EBFMPs has
positive and significant implications for farmers’ livelihoods. The paper therefore
recommends that irrigation farmers should be educated on the importance of using
ecosystem-friendly irrigation practices as this is critical for sustainable livelihood
development of the poor and vulnerable, especially irrigators in Ghana who rely on
the exigencies of the weather to survive. Irrigation farmers should also be educated
on the functioning of irrigation landscape (in terms of water flow from up-stream
area to down-stream), and how their activities and practices affect the irrigation
water supply system.
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Background
The resilience of ecosystems in sustaining the livelihoods of people depends on the nature

of interaction between society and the environment. According to Nzama (2009),

ecological resource management and conservation has been identified as one of the key

approaches that has the potential of enhancing and sustaining the livelihood conditions of

most people, which include irrigation farmers. Modern agricultural production technolo-

gies, however, are putting stress on the ecological functioning of the ecosystems. There are

rising concerns about the environmental risks associated with modern agricultural prac-

tices (Rezvanfar et al. 2009). One of the major risk factors is how to balance higher crop

yields and agroecosystem sustainability by maintaining the fertility of the soil (Raghu and
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Manaloor 2014). This is particularly so in irrigated landscapes where there is intensive cul-

tivation with most irrigation farmers adopting unsustainable farm-based practices with the

aim of gaining higher yields with little recognition of the effect of those practices on the

agroecosystems (Abdul-Hanan et al. 2014). The situation is exacerbated by population

growth, which is mounting pressure on agricultural lands and the ecosystems because of

increased food demands (Sterve 2011). The increased demand for food due to population

growth has so far been met through expansion of agricultural lands and intensification of

agriculture by the use of new technologies (Sterve 2011), which are often not ecosystem

friendly. If this path of agricultural production should prevail for a longer period, the ability

of the agroecosystems to provide essential services to humanity will worsen (Thiaw et al.

2011) and trap future generations in poverty through high cost of agricultural production

(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2007).

The way to go is the use of sustainable farming practices for sustainable livelihoods,

which is termed as ecosystem-based farm management practices (hereafter known as

EBFMPs) in this paper. EBFMPs are farm-based practices employed by farmers to conserve

soil fertility and improve the general health of agroecosystems for continuous delivery of

ecosystem services. These practices can be indigenous farm-based practices adopted by

farmers, which are essential in balancing agricultural output and the functional capacity of

the agroecosystems in providing continuous services for present and future generations.

On the average, the adoption of EBFMPs helps to maintain the fertility of agricultural lands

through natural and biological means (Munang et al. 2011; Thiaw et al. 2011). They also

balance nutrient requirement of crops resulting in more sustainable and resilient ecosys-

tems (Rezvanfar et al. 2009). Specifically, the EBFMPs that are of interest in this paper

include mulching, manure/compost application, crop rotation, efficient drainage systems,

inter-cropping with legumes, soil/stone bunding, conservative tillage, and vegetation con-

servation. These practices are employed in irrigation and have implication on the health of

irrigation ecosystems in terms of water flow in the whole irrigation landscape, soil fertility

and vegetation. The aforementioned EBFMPs are usually used in combination. For ex-

ample, an irrigator may employ two or more of these practices simultaneously on the farm

within a single season. There might be trade-offs between higher yields and adoption of

these EBFMPs in the short term. This is because the focus of the practices is not centred

mainly on higher yields but for sustainable production and long-term irrigation ecosystem

resilience for livelihoods.

Beyond the functional capacity of nature restoration, EBFMPs help to sustain liveli-

hoods of many communities through sustainable irrigation and farming in general. The

continuous provision of ecosystem services within an irrigation landscape will depend on

the practices adopted in production (IUCN 2010). Following IUCN (2010), the resilience

of agroecosystems within any geographic landscape can boost not only crop productivity

but also reduce the cost of production. As such, sustaining agricultural lands has been of

interest to many programmes and policies such as the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture

Development Programme (CAADP) and the ECOWAS Agricultural Policy (ECOWAP)

(Commission E 2009; Zimmermann et al. 2009). These policies and programmes aim at

ensuring that expansion in food production does not compromise the biological sustain-

ability of agricultural lands (Commission E 2009). However, the response to these policies

and programmes, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa, has been low (Abdul-Hanan et al.

2014). Most farmers in the sub-region still employ farm-based practices that are
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environmentally unsustainable, which put the health of the agroecosystems in danger

(Agula et al. 2018).

Most of the interventions on crop production in Ghana place importance on higher yields

with little concern on sustainability of the ecosystems for continuous production. For

example, the focus of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) in Ghana has been

improving through dissemination of yield-enhancing technologies (Abdul-Hanan et al.

2014). Most of the yield-enhancing technologies aim to increase food availability (Nata et al.

2014), which often has a negative effect on the biological functioning of the agroecosystems

(Sterve 2011). The effect of these yield-enhancing technologies extends further to affect

most people’s livelihoods that depend greatly on the services of the ecosystems (Davari et al.

2010). It is therefore important to promote the use of farming practices that do not nega-

tively affect ecosystems’ resilience and sustainability.

This paper argues that the adoption of ecosystem-friendly farming practices, both under ir-

rigation and rain-fed conditions, positively and significantly affects the livelihoods of farmers,

especially in rural Ghana where agriculture is the main livelihood activity. This position is

based on the evidence provided by this paper that indicates that most farmers who make use

of ecosystem-friendly farming practices are better off in the short to long term compared to

their counterparts who do not. The rest of the paper provides some insights on the livelihoods

and ecosystem nexus, empirical issues on livelihood evaluation, methodological insights on

where the study was conducted and how the effects of adoption of ecosystem-friendly farming

practices on livelihoods of farmers and farm households were estimated. These are followed

by the results and discussion as well as conclusion and policy implications.

Empirical review of livelihood and ecosystem services
The livelihood and ecosystem service nexus—conceptual and empirical issues

The existence of human beings and all living organisms have a direct correlation with the

health of the ecosystems. As such, efficient management of the ecological and ecosystem

resources is key for sustaining the livelihoods of most people (Nzama 2009). Livelihood is a

social concept and currently has greater currency and a wider appreciation than poverty as

it comprises of people, their capabilities, assets (including both material and social

resources) and activities required for a means of living (Meikle et al. 2001; Sheheli 2012).

For livelihood to be sustainable, it must be resilient to shocks and stresses and must also

not adversely affect the environment (Meikle et al. 2001). This means that the health of the

ecosystems constitutes a major determinant in dictating how sustainable a group of people’s

livelihood will be. The driving force of the concept of livelihood is based on capital assets,

which include the human capital, natural capital, physical capital, financial capital, political

capital and social capital (UNDP 2013).

Various studies (e.g. IUCN 2004; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005; Millennium

Ecosystem Assessment 2007; Hancock 2010) have been carried out which tie ecosystem

conservation practices with that of livelihoods. According to the Millennium Ecosystem As-

sessment Report (2007), ecosystem conservation practice is a principal driver of poverty al-

leviation and enhances general socio-economic conditions of people. The report asserts that

majority of the world’s population, especially the poor and vulnerable, have their livelihood

engagements depend strongly on the ecosystems. Similarly, IUCN (2004) suggested that

what makes ecosystem restoration practices (including the adoption of EBFMPs) uniquely
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valuable is their inherent capacity to provide people with the opportunity not only to im-

prove on their livelihood conditions but also to repair ecological damage. The benefits of

ecosystem restoration are obvious since they can improve biodiversity conservation and

ecosystem productivity, empower local people and aggregately improve livelihoods (IUCN

2004). What is also very important is the ability of those conservative ecosystem practices

to renew economic opportunities and subsequently contribute to the improvement of hu-

man well-being (IUCN 2004; Hancock 2010).

A study in the Dominican Republic by Gross et al. (2014) revealed that a coordinated ef-

fort to support smallholder shade coffee farmers offers a better potential to improve on

rural livelihoods and the resilience of the ecosystem services than the practice of cutting

down trees. The reason is that unsustainable tree-cutting practices for high-input monocul-

ture cropping to meet the household economic pressures rather threaten natives’ tree bio-

diversity and the provision of ecosystem services (e.g. delivery of clean water and carbon

sequestration) to local beneficiaries. Findings from Sudmeier-Rieux et al. (2006) also suggest

that well-managed productive ecosystems can support sustainable income-generating activ-

ities and are equally important assets for people and communities even in the aftermath of

disasters such as drought and floods. This is because a healthy ecosystem has the capacity

to mitigate quickly the impact of most natural hazards and provides a lot of livelihood alter-

natives (e.g. the provision of fruits) that people can depend on. Even in the era where cli-

mate change and environmental variability is having an overwhelming impact on the

economic conditions of rural households, ecosystem conservation and sustainable develop-

ment interventions have been posited as the most effective approach in addressing both en-

vironmental degradations and households’ livelihood conditions (Assan and Beyene 2013).

Again, a situational report on the link between ecosystem services and poverty alleviation

suggests that investments in managing and securing ecosystem services alone can eradicate

poverty in the arid and semi-arid lands of Southern Africa (Shackleton et al. 2008). The re-

port further indicates that ecosystem services contribute in diversifying livelihood portfolios,

both home consumption and income generation.

At the country level, studies in Ghana (e.g. Mwingyine 2008; Hapsari 2010; Boon and

Ahenkan 2012; Boafo et al. 2014; Wiafe and Arku 2014) have been carried out which link

people’s livelihoods to the resilience of the ecosystems. According to Mwingyine (2008),

about 93% of the people of Sissala West District of Ghana depend on the health of the eco-

systems as they engage in farming as their major source of livelihood. The study specifically

reported that non-sustainable land use practices pose serious threats to livelihoods as the

land is fast degrading and people are sinking gradually into poverty. The author further

noted that agricultural activities such as land preparation, continuous cropping, farming

near water courses, grazing activities and wood harvesting for various purposes are major

contributory factors to loss of soil fertility, drying up of water bodies and worsening of rain-

fall patterns in the area. These environmental problems impact negatively on ecosystems

and their ability to support livelihoods. Boafo et al. (2014) also looked at how the services

of ecosystems affect rural livelihoods in the Tolon and Wa-West Districts of Ghana. The

study found that approximately 80% of participating households depend primarily on

ecosystem services for livelihood sustenance. On the services of ecosystems, Wiafe and

Arku (2014) showed how the livelihoods of women are affected with the Afadjato mountain

ecosystem in Ghana. According to Wiafe and Arku (2014), the women benefit from a var-

iety of resources from the mountain ecosystem that vary from food to other resources such
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as fuelwood and fresh water. The general effect of ecosystems on livelihoods is enormous

in Ghana as many communities including those around Sui River Forest Reserve are

dependent on the reserve for their livelihoods (Boon and Ahenkan 2012). It is therefore

clear that there are direct relationships between ecosystems and livelihoods of most house-

holds, especially in Ghana and most parts of Africa.

Impact evaluations on household’s livelihood—empirical studies on treatment effect

To measure the impact of an intervention or technology on livelihood, the choice of a

model then becomes critical in ascertaining the true effect of that particular technology

(herein referred to as EBFMP adoption). Issues of selection bias surround the adoption of

technology. Treatment effect is therefore usually employed to solve this problem in data

collection and to obtain robust estimates that give a true reflection of impact of the technol-

ogy on livelihood.

In measuring the impact of irrigation on health and environmental sustainability in

Africa, Akudugu et al. (2016) employed an average treatment effect (ATE) model to as-

sess the true effect on the irrigators. The individual farmers, household and irrigation

characteristics such as respondent’s age, gender, marital status, household size, educa-

tion, generation, gender of household head among others were used in the estimation

of the selection equation. The study revealed mixed impacts of irrigation on health and

environmental sustainability. The positive impacts are irrigators’ ability to pay improved

health care for themselves and families, while the negative impacts are due to the out-

break of waterborne diseases associated with irrigation water.

The ATE method was also employed by Ogunniyi and Kehinde (2015) to assess how the

use of innovative agricultural research impact on livelihood and productivity outcomes of

rural smallholder farmers in Nigeria. The explanatory variables that were expected to jointly

determine the probability to participate in the treatment and the outcome include age of

household head, education, marital status, household size, farm size, gender and occupation.

The study established that rural incomes and output are significantly impacted upon by

agricultural research interventions driven by innovation system concepts. In Ghana,

Acheampong and Owusu (2015) considered the impact of improved cassava varieties’ adop-

tion on incomes of farmers. The ATE suggested that there was an increase in the total crop

incomes of farmers per hectare and the variables expected to influence both adoption and

welfare (measured by income) include farm and farmer characteristics, institutional and

access-related variables and technology characteristics.

Again, in considering the impact of micro credit on the livelihood of borrowers from

Mekelle City of Ethiopia, an ATE model was employed (Diro and Regasa 2014). The study

outcome suggests that microcredit participation has positive effect on household’s liveli-

hood—average monthly income, consumption expenditure, savings and housing improve-

ments. Variables like age of the household, sex, number of dependents, spouse of household

head and credit access were used for matching purposes. The ATE method was also used

by Kebebe and Shibru (2017) to assess the impact of participating in alternative livelihood

activities on household welfare and environmental protection in rural Ethiopia. The empir-

ical results indicate that participation in alternative livelihood activities contributed to in-

creased grain production, household income and employment of natural resource

management technologies. It can therefore be diagnosed that individual farmer and
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household characteristics, farm characteristics, off-farm economic activities and remittances

should be considered when measuring the effect of EBFMPs on livelihoods of farmers.

Methods
Study setting and sampling process

The study was conducted in the Upper East Region of Ghana. Ghana has varied

agro-ecological zones which include the Rain Forest Zone, Coastal Savannah Zone,

Semi-deciduous Forest Zone, Transitional Zone, Guinea-Savannah Zone and Sudan-Savannah

Zone. The varied nature of the agro-ecological zones in Ghana makes her fairly representative

of Africa, which has similar agro-ecological zones. The selection of the Upper East Region of

Ghana was due to the fragile nature of its ecosystems, which is a common characteristic of

most of sub-Saharan Africa. In other words, the fragile nature of the ecosystems means that

there is the need to adopt farming practices that do not further deteriorate the capacity of the

ecosystems to continue to play the key functions in maintaining human life.

Specifically, the Kassena-Nankana area (Kassena-Nankana West District and

Kassena-Nankana East District) was selected because of the presence of small- and

large-scale irrigation schemes that play key roles in sustaining livelihoods of the people in

the area and beyond. The study districts (Fig. 1) fall within the Sudan-Savannah Vegetation

Zone and has a total population of about 181,000 with about 61% from the

Kassena-Nankana East District and 39% from the Kassena-Nankana West District (GSS

2012). The predominant economic activity in the area is farming with about 69% of the total

population into agriculture (Dinye 2013).

A three-stage sampling technique was used to select the study communities and house-

holds. In the first stage of the sampling, because of the critical role of irrigation in ensuring

sustainable agricultural production, communities in the two districts were divided into

strata of community-managed and government-managed irrigation schemes of which three

Fig. 1 A map of Kassena-Nankana Area in the Upper East Region of Ghana. Source: Dinye and Ayitio (2013)
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(3) communities each were randomly selected from each stratum (Fig. 2). The categorisa-

tion of irrigation systems in this paper is based on management. Community-managed irri-

gation schemes (CIS) are small irrigation schemes where the irrigators access their water

from a common community dam and manage their own irrigation activities. The irrigable

lands and reservoirs for CIS are relatively small compared to government-managed irriga-

tion schemes (GIS). The CIS have an average number of 150 irrigators per community and

a mean farm size of about 0.5 acre for each irrigator. On the other hand, GIS are large irri-

gation schemes where irrigators can access their water from a common reservoir that sup-

plies water across a number of communities and with a structured management system by

a government or non-governmental organisation. The GIS usually have a large population

of irrigators and irrigable farm size relative to the CIS. For instance, the average number of

irrigators per community under GIS is about 205 farmers and with a mean farm size of

about 1.5 acres per irrigator.

In the second stage, a simple random sampling technique was used to select the required

number of irrigated households from each community. From a sample frame of 1813

households, 300 households representing about 17% of the sample frame were selected ran-

domly for the study with each community having 50 households as shown in Fig. 2. The 50

households from each community are more than 20% of the total households in the com-

munity and, thus, representative of the community. Again, the selection of the 17% of the

target population is consistent with the view of Agula et al. (2018) that a sample of 10 to

20% of any population is always enough to generate confidence in the data collected and for

subsequent generalisations. In the last stage, one irrigator was randomly selected from each

irrigated household for the questionnaire administration.

Household characteristics of irrigators

Majority of the farmers in Ghana are into small-scale farming and traditional in their practices.

Most of these traditional or indigenous practices (which many are classified as EBFMPs) are

ecosystem-friendly. They are therefore employed in irrigation to improve the health of the

agro-ecosystems. Usually, an irrigator employs at least one of these EBFMPs on their

farmlands, since they are indigenous in nature and learnt from forefathers (Table 1). In

Fig. 2 Diagram showing the sampling procedure and sample size. Source: Agula et al. (2018)
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that regard, the paper categorised the irrigators based on the mean number of EBFMPs

adopted (where the computed mean = 3.57). The first category being “below average

adopters” comprises of irrigators who employed less than four EBFMPs and the second

category termed “above average adopters” comprises of irrigators who employed four and

more EBFMPs. The purpose of this classification is to help determine the effect of adopt-

ing more EBFMPs on the livelihoods of the farmers.

Most of the irrigators in the study area fall within the productive age cohort with an average

age of about 39 and 45 years respectively for below and above average adopters, and with

their corresponding standard deviations of about 10 and 11 years respectively (Table 2). This

outcome is however statistically significant at 1%. The reason being that irrigation farming

has become an attractive venture for many young people, especially in Ghana. Crops such as

pepper, onions, tomatoes, and rice among others offer relatively good market prices, and these

crops are mostly irrigated by the productive age cohort. Again, most of the agricultural lands

owned by government-managed irrigation schemes (GIS) are operated as an open access sys-

tem where the youth have an equal chance of securing lands for farming. The paper also

found that majority of the farmers are males and this emanates from the cultural and social

setting of the people (Table 2). Until recently, women in many parts of Africa were tradition-

ally in-charge of sales of farm produce and petty trading while farming was culturally seen as

a male-dominated economic activity. Productive agricultural lands in Ghana are owned and

controlled by men, making the sector male-dominated. The focus group discussions revealed

that women farm on relatively small farm size, enabling them to employ more EBFMPs.

Table 2 shows that majority of the farmers had no formal education or had only basic

education. The respondents’ level of education shows that approximately 34% had at least

Junior High School (JHS) education. This implies that only a few of the farmers might be

able to read and understand new agricultural technologies and interventions. Agriculture is

yet to acquire the needed level of investment in Ghana, which can attract graduates from

the tertiary level. As such, it is characterised by farmers with greater weakness in reading

and understanding new agricultural interventions or programmes. This tend to affect

farmers’ understanding of the nexus between new agricultural interventions and

agro-ecosystem sustainability; hence, they adopt practices that are not ecosystem-friendly.

The survey also revealed that the farm sizes of irrigators who adopt above average num-

ber of EBFMPs are relatively small compared to below average adopters. On the average, ir-

rigators under above average adopters’ cohort cultivate less than 1 acre while those under

below average adopters cultivate more than 1 acre (Table 2). This is statistically significant

Table 1 Count distribution of EBFMPs

Total EBFMPs adopted in irrigation Percentage (n = 300)

1 7.33

2 13.33

3 34.67

4 19.33

5 14.33

6 7.33

7 2.67

8 1.00

Source: Field survey, 2016
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at 1%. The reason being that having a small farm size makes it less laborious for irrigators

to employ more EBFMPs. The small farm size also explains why farmers under above aver-

age adopters’ category have less income from irrigation compared to their counterparts

(Table 2). From the table, the average income from irrigation is about GHS 7000.00 and

GHS 5000.00 respectively for below average and above average adoption groups. This is also

statistically significant at 5%.

Again, the survey revealed that the mean household size of the irrigation farmers is a little

over five and about six for below and average adopters respectively, and with standard devi-

ations of about 2 and a little over 2 (Table 2). This means that averagely households have

large potential labour force to help in farming activities. It can be observed in Table 2 that

about 65% of the respondents are married while 35% otherwise (single, separated and

widowed), and this is also statistically significant at the 10% level. The table also shows that

Table 2 Summary of household characteristics

Continuous variables Mean (n = 300) Standard
Deviations

t-test (mean
comparison
test) df = 289

Below average
adopters (n = 166)

Above average
adopters (n = 134)

Below
average
adopters

Above
average
adopters

t value Pr(|T| > |t|)

Age 38.674 45.298 10.576 10.757 −5.351 0.000

Household size 5.650 5.940 2.207 2.565 −1.050 0.294

Farm size for irrigation
(acres)

1.342 0.854 1.059 0.763 4.475 0.000

Farm income for irrigation
(GHS)

6955.322 4958.172 7720.930 6299.212 2.414 0.016

Farm income for rain-fed
(GHS)

3020.587 2637.903 2802.323 3256.764 1.093 0.275

Categorical variables Percentage Pearson chi2 (1) P value (Pr)

Below average
adopters (n = 166)

Above average
adopters (n = 134)

Total
(n = 300)

Sex

Male 41.00 30.00 71.00 1.7305 0.188

Female 14.33 14.67 29.00

Marital status

Married 38.67 26.67 65.33 3.3913 0.066

Otherwise (single,
separated and widowed)

16.67 18.00 34.67

Household head

Yes 37.67 33.33 71.00 1.5471 0.214

No 17.67 11.33 29.0

Education

Had formal education
(JHS and above)

19.67 14.67 34.33 0.2409 0.624

Below Junior High
School (JHS) education

35.67 30.00 65.67

Off-farm income

Yes 17.33 31.00 48.33 43.0502 0.000

No 38.00 13.67 51.67

Source: Field survey, 2016
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71% of the respondents are household heads while 29% are not. Some household heads lost

their spouses and some are staying with their children alone because of broken homes.

Details of farmers’ household characteristics are shown in Table 2.

Study methods and analytical model

The paper employed a sequential mixed methods approach where the qualitative study

using key informant interviews and focus group discussions preceded the quantitative

method using a semi-structured questionnaire. The main advantage of using the sequential

mixed methods is that the results of the first method are fed into the second method such

that the research problem is holistically addressed from different viewpoints through sys-

tematic triangulations. Thus, the results of the key informant interviews and focus group

discussions helped in the design of the quantitative aspect of the study. In other words, the

results of the qualitative study made it possible for us to identify areas that needed more de-

tailed and quantitative information, which informed the type of questions asked in the

semi-structured questionnaire. Analytically, a treatment effect model (adjustment regres-

sion) was employed to examine the effects of EBFMPs on the livelihoods of farmers. How-

ever, in measuring livelihood, an average livelihood status score (index details shown in

Appendix) was used to measure the livelihoods of farmers.

Conceptual framework of treatment effect and model specification

The main problem average treatment effect seeks to solve is selection bias between treat-

ment group (herein referred to as “above average adopters” of EBFMPs) and comparison

group (herein referred to as “below average adopters” of EBFMPs). From Akudugu et al.

(2016), farmers choose to adopt (here, become above average adopters) or not to adopt (be-

come below average adopters) technology (EBFMPs) depending on their inherent character-

istics and other unobservable attributes. This is referred to as self-selection and it implies

that the estimation of adoption impact resulting from a simple difference between the treat-

ment and comparison groups fail to properly control for potential differences among the

two groups (Acheampong and Owusu 2015). The reason being that it tends to overestimate

the impact of adoption on the outcome variable (herein referred to as livelihood). This evalu-

ation problem is caused by missing data, which arises from the fact that individuals cannot

be in both treatment and comparison groups. In other to deal with this, therefore, the study

employed an average treatment effect model (regression adjustment) that allows for true ef-

fect of the treatment on livelihoods of farmers to be determined. The regression adjustment

model goes beyond the idea of using sample means to estimate treatment effects but rather,

it uses a regression model to predict potential outcomes adjusted for the covariates.1 Accord-

ing to Verbeek (2008), the treatment effects are computed mathematically as follows:

ti ¼ treatment category
ti ¼ 1 for treatment
ti ¼ 0 for otherwise

� �
ð1Þ

The treatment category can be likened to adoption category of this study, where

ti = 1 represents above average adopters of EBFMPs and ti = 0 represents below

average adopters of EBFMPs.

In this paper, a farmer is classified as an above average adopter of EBFMPs if he/

she uses four (4) or more EBFMPs. A farmer who uses less than four (4) is classi-

fied as below average adopter.
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y0i ¼ potential outcome of livelihood score for ith farmer if below average adopter

y1i ¼ potential outcome of livelihood score for ith farmer if above average adopter

then,

ATE ≡ E y1i−y0ijxif g ð2Þ

where

ATE ¼ average treatment effect

xi ¼ characteristics of ith farmer

This estimation is, however, still criticised in the sense that it does not give the effect on

only those who have received treatment (Verbeek 2008), which in this case is above average

adopters. In that regard, it will be prudent if the population of interest is properly specified

by employing the average treatment effect on the treated (ATET). This is mathematically

represented as:

ATET ¼ E y1i−y0ijxi; ti ¼ 1f g ð3Þ

From Verbeek (2008), the potential outcome model specifies that the observed liveli-

hood score (y) is y0 when the adoption category (t) = 0 and that y is y1 when t = 1. This

is expressed mathematically as:

y ¼ 1−tð Þy0 þ ty1 ð4Þ

The functional forms for y1 and y0 are:

y0 ¼ x0β0 þ ε0 ð5Þ

y1 ¼ x0β1 þ ε1 ð6Þ

The empirical representations for determining the treatment effects of EBMFP adop-

tion on livelihoods of farmers are expressed as2:

ATE ¼ E y1i−y0ið jAgei; Sexi;Educdi ;HH:sizei; F:size:irri;Remittancesi; Off−farm inci:; Irrig typeiÞ
ð7Þ

ATET ¼ E y1i−y0ijAgei; Sexi; Educdi ;HH:sizei; F:size:irri;Remittancesi; Off−farm inci:; Irrig typei; t ¼ 1ð Þ
ð8Þ

The empirical representation of the potential outcome model for above average

adopters of EBFMPs is:

y1i ¼ βha0 þ βha1Agehai þ βha2Sexhai þ βha3Educ:dhai þ βha4HH:sizehai þ βha5 F:size:irrhai

þβha6Remittanceshai þ βha7Off−fm:inchai þ βha8Irrig:typehai þ εhai

ð9Þ

The empirical representation of the potential outcome model for below average

adopters of EBFMPs is:
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y0i ¼ βla0 þ βla1Agelai þ βla2Sexlai þ βla3Educ:dlai þ βla4HH:sizelai þ βla5 F:size:irrlai

þβla6Remittanceslai þ βla7Off−fm:inclai þ βla8Irrig:typelai þ εlai

ð10Þ

The variables modelled are described in Table 3.

Development of farmers’ livelihood score

The indicators that were used to measure the livelihoods of farmers include food availability,

housing condition, health situation, water facilities, sanitation, participation in social activities,

decision-making in cash expenditure (Sheheli 2012), health of the ecosystem services and in-

come. The average livelihood status score (ALSS), adopted and modified from Sheheli (2012),

was used to measure the livelihood status of the farmers. The ALSS is calculated in two steps.

First, individual farmer’s indicator percentage score (IFIPS) is determined for each of the liveli-

hood indicators. Second, the average livelihood status score (ALSS) is computed on the score

of the identified livelihood indicators. Thus, the first step is the calculation of IFIPS as follows:

IFIPSki ¼
IFFSki
IFPMSk

� 100 ð11Þ

where

IFIPSki ¼ the score of k livelihood indicator for ith farmer

IFFSki ¼ the field score of k livelihood indicator for ith farmer

IFPMSk ¼ the maximum possible score for k livelihood indicator

The second step is the calculation of the average livelihood status score (ALSS) as follows:

ALSSi ¼
Pk¼9

k¼i IFIPS
k
i

nk
ð12Þ

where

nk ¼ number of livelihood indicators ¼ 9

Table 3 Definition of variables and a priori expectations for treatment effect model

Variable Variable definition Units of measurement Expected
sign

ALSS Average livelihood status score Index of livelihood indicators

Age Age Years +/−

Sex Sex Dummy (1 = female, 0 =male) +/−

Educ.d Education Dummy (1 = had formal education (JHS and above),
0 = otherwise)

+

HH.size Household size Number of people in household +

F.size Irrigable farm size Acres +

Remittances Remittances Ghana cedi +

Off-fm.inc Off-fm income Ghana cedi +

Irrig_type Category of irrigation Dummy (1 = CIS, 0 = GIS) +/−

Source: Authors’ construct, 2016
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Xk¼9

k¼i

IFIPSki ¼ sum of individual farmer0s indicator percentage score

Results and discussion
The paper sought to examine how ecosystem-friendly irrigation farm management practices

for sustainable livelihoods could be promoted in Ghana and Africa on a broader scope. In

doing so, nine (9) indicators were indexed to measure livelihoods. A treatment effect model

was then employed to examine the livelihood effect of adoption of ecosystem-friendly irriga-

tion farming practices herein collectively referred to as ecosystem-based farm management

practices (EBFMPs) in this paper. Eight EBFMPs were under consideration for the study and

among the practices, conservative tillage, conservation of vegetation, organic manure applica-

tion and mulching were predominantly employed by the farmers (Table 4). The various im-

plications of EBFMP adoption on households’ livelihoods are set out in the next subsections.

Implication of EBFMPs on soil fertility and cost of production

It was revealed from the focus group discussions that the use of more EBFMPs on irrigation

farmlands does not only improve soil fertility but also serves as a restoration mechanism for

irrigation ecosystems. The adoption of organic manure application, mulching, conservative

tilling, intercropping with legumes and crop rotation helps to improve soil fertility biologic-

ally, thus lessening the cost of production. Usually, farmers who employ less or no EBFMPs

incur greater expenditure on the purchase of inorganic fertilisers and chemicals for control-

ling pests and diseases. Figure 3 shows that farmers who adopt above average number of

EBFMPs have more resilient irrigation ecosystems that provide a range of services to house-

holds compared to those who adopt below average number of EBFMPs.

Implication of EBFMPs on vegetation restoration, food security and health

The conservation of vegetation helps to maintain the health of the agroecosystems, which

provide a lot of services such as fruits, grasses and fodder for human and livestock. Most

households conserving their irrigation vegetation feed on fruits (such as mangoes, shea

fruits, ebony fruits and other wild fruits), especially in the long dry seasons. Income is also

generated from sale of the fruits, and extraction of oil from the shea nuts. Beyond this, the

contribution of the vegetation toward herbal medicine for households’ ailments is

Table 4 Distribution of EBFMPs adopted by farmers

EBFMPs adopted Percentages

Below average
adopters (n = 166)

Above average
adopters (n = 134)

Pooled (n = 300)

Compost or organic manure application 42.77 79.85 59.33

Conservative tillage 37.95 84.33 58.67

Intercropping with legumes 30.12 46.27 37.33

Crop rotation 27.11 41.04 33.33

Mulching 17.47 72.39 42.00

Conservation of vegetation 49.40 83.58 64.67

Efficient drainage system 19.88 53.73 35.00

Soil bunding 24.70 30.60 27.33

Source: Field survey, 2016
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enormous, as shown in Fig. 3. The figure reveals that above average adopters have a high

livelihood score (92%) on their health situation compared to those who are below average

adopters (about 89%). Income is equally generated from the sale of the herbal products ob-

tained from irrigation ecosystems.

Implication of EBFMPs on irrigation water supply, aquatic life and livestock

The adoption of efficient drainage systems and soil bunding help to maximise irrigation

water usage and preserve aquatic life for households’ livelihoods. Activities of farmers affect

the supply of water within an irrigation landscape (that is, catchment area, up-stream,

mid-stream and down-stream). From the focus group discussions, farmers indicated that

those who adopt efficient drainage systems and soil bunding have sustainable water flow

throughout the season within their farmlands for crops and livestock. In addition, efficient

drainage systems and practices have direct effect on aquatic life and domestic water require-

ments. Aquatic life depends on the health of the water, and the health of irrigation water

also depends on the activities and practices of irrigators. From Fig. 3, farmers who adopted

above average number of EBFMPs have a higher livelihood score on water facilities (about

96%) than those who have adopted below average number of EBFMPs (about 90%).

Implication of EBFMPs on income and yield

Mostly, there are trade-offs between sustainability and yield in the short term. In the

same vein, the adoption of EBFMPs has an effect on income negatively. It is revealed

from the survey that farmers who adopt fewer numbers of EBFMPs usually cultivate on

a large scale with high inorganic fertiliser application, hence obtaining high yields and

income (Fig. 3). However, this affects their cost of production and profit margins in the

long term and sometimes in the immediate term. The figure shows that farmers who

have adopted below the average number of EBFMPs have a high livelihood score on in-

come (about 65%) while those who have adopted above the average number of EBFMPs

have a low livelihood score (about 64%).

Implications on livelihood by the ATE, ATET and potential outcome means

The result of the average treatment effect (ATE) model suggests that being above average

adopter of EBFMPs has a positive effect on the livelihoods of farmers (Table 5). This finding

is statistically significant at 1%, and in terms of magnitude, the result shows that if farmers

Fig. 3 A bar chart showing percentages of ALSS indicators. Source: Field survey, 2016
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decide to adopt above average number of EBFMPs, they will experience about 3% improve-

ment in their livelihood scores (ALSS). This means that adoption of EBFMPs in farming is

not only a sustainability measure but also helps to improve the livelihoods of farmers in

Ghana. This is consistent with IUCN (2004), which suggested that ecosystem restoration

practices are uniquely valuable because of their inherent capacity to provide people with the

opportunity not only to improve their livelihood conditions but also to repair ecological

damage caused by continuous agricultural production and related livelihood activities. For

instance, the adoption of EBFMPs protects irrigation landscapes thereby conserving the en-

vironment for sustainable livelihoods. A minimum destruction to the vegetative cover

means availability of ecosystem services, particularly services such as grasses for livestock,

fruits for humans and fresh water for human beings and aquatic life.

The results in Table 6 further suggest that the decision to adopt above average number

of EBFMPs leads to an increase of over 3% in the livelihood of farmers and this is statisti-

cally significant at 1%. The ATET is considered as the true effect of EBFMP adoption be-

cause the effect is analysed on only farmers who are above average adopters. The

outcome re-emphasises the importance of adopting more EBFMPs and how it sustains

economic activities for livelihood development.

In addition, there was further analysis to find out what the likely effects of adoption of

EBFMPs on livelihoods will be if all farmers decided to adopt either an above or below aver-

age number of EBFMPs. This was done through the potential outcome means (POMs).

Table 5 Average treatment effect (ATE) on farmers’ livelihoods

Variables Coefficients Robust standard error

Average treatment effect (ATE)

Category (above average adoption vs. below average adoption) 2.977*** .569

Potential outcome mean

Category (below average adoption) 75.757*** .440

Number of observations = 300

Iteration 0: EE criterion = 8.657e−28

Iteration 1: EE criterion = 7.733e−30

Outcome model: linear

Treatment model: none

Values statistically significant at 1%
Source: Field survey, 2016

Table 6 Average treatment effect on the treated (ATET)

Variables Coefficients Robust standard error

ATE on the treated

Category (above average adoption vs. below average adoption) 3.295*** .698

Potential outcome mean

Category (below average adoption) 75.344*** .622

Number of observations = 300

Iteration 0: EE criterion = 8.509e−28

Iteration 1: EE criterion = 1.870e−29

Outcome model: linear

Treatment model: none

***Values statistically significant at 1%
Source: Field survey, 2016
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Potential outcome means are the averages of the predicted livelihoods of farmers based on

their category of adoption. The coefficient of POM for below average adoption implies that

if all the farmers decide to adopt a below average number of EBFMPs on their farms, then

they would have achieved just 76% of their livelihood outcomes and this was found to be sta-

tistically significant at 1% (Table 7). On the other hand, the coefficient of POM for above

average adoption indicates that if all farmers decide to adopt above average number of

EBFMPs on their farms, then they would have achieved about 79% of their livelihood out-

comes and this is statistically significant at 1% (Table 7). This means that current below aver-

age adopters of EBFMPs are losing out on the full benefits of using these farming practices.

Conclusions
The study sought to determine the implications of adoption of ecosystem-based farm manage-

ment practices (EBFMPs) on livelihoods of irrigation farmers in Africa using Ghana as a case

study. The results show that the adoption of more EBFMPs improves water supply systems in

irrigation landscapes, sustains aquatic life and livestock, maintains irrigation vegetation health,

widens food security options and health treatment alternatives and also improves soil fertility

and reduces cost of production. The results also show that a decision to adopt above the aver-

age number of EBFMPs considered in the study significantly improves the livelihoods of irriga-

tion farmers. As such, the first implication of the results for policy is that policy makers and

implementers should revise their “yield emphasis” and educate irrigation farmers more about

the importance of using EBFMPs. They should also educate irrigators on the functioning of ir-

rigation landscape (in terms of water flow from up-stream area to down-stream) and how

their activities and practices affect the irrigation water supply system. The last implication for

policy is that the focus of national irrigation policies should be on the identification, design

and implementation of programs and projects that are tailored toward irrigation ecosystem

management for long-term livelihood sustainability and resilience.

Endnotes
1The STATA command for regression adjustment is teffects ra. The menu procedure is

Statistics > Treatment effects > Regression adjustment. The reference paper is Stata

treatment-effects reference manual: potential outcomes/counterfactual outcomes release 13.
2Note that with regression adjustment, we do not need to specify the treatment model

but only required to select the treatment variable. Details of the model can be accessed in

Stata treatment-effects reference manual: potential outcomes/counterfactual outcomes re-

lease 13.

Table 7 Potential outcome means of farmers (n = 300)

Variables Coefficients Robust standard error

Below average adoption 75.7565*** .4401

Above average adoption 78.7337*** .4558

Iteration 0:

EE criterion = 8.657e−28

Iteration 1:

EE criterion = 4.547e−29

Outcome model: linear

Treatment model: none

***, Values statistically significant at 1, 5 and 10% respectively
Source: Field survey, 2016
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Table 8 Livelihood indicators of farmers and scores of measurements

Livelihood indicators Scores of
measurement

Total score

A. Monthly food availability Scores for all
months in the year

HTS = 36, LTS = 12

IFIPSFAi ¼ IFFSFAi
36 � 100

January Sufficient = 3
Insufficient = 2
Extreme shortage =
1

February

*

*

*

December

B. Housing conditions Scores for housing
condition
parameters

HTS = 16, LTS = 5

IFIPSHCi ¼ IFFSHCi
16 � 100

Ownership of house Personal house = 3
Family house = 2
Rented house = 1

Number of rooms roofed with roofing sheets (e.g. aluminium
or zinc sheets)

All rooms = 3
Half of the rooms =
2
Below half = 1

Number of rooms built with cement blocks All rooms = 3
Half of the rooms =
2
Below half = 1

Number of rooms floored All rooms = 3
Half of the rooms =
2
Below half = 1

General impression Excellent = 4
Very good = 3
Good = 2
Bad = 1

C. Health situation Scores for health
situation parameters

HTS = 11, LTS = 4

IFIPSHSi ¼ IFFSHSi
11 � 100

Availability of close-by health facility District hospital/
community health
centre/CHPS
compound = 2
No health facility
closely available = 1

Access to district hospital/community health centre All household
members = 3
Some members = 2
No access = 1

Access to herbal treatment Always = 3
Difficult = 2
Not at all = 1

Pharmacy Always = 3
Difficult = 2
Not at all = 1

D. Water facilities Scores for water
facilities parameters

HTS = 43, LTS = 14

IFIPSWF
i ¼ IFFSWF

i
43 � 100

Source of water Borehole/pipe = 4
Mechanised well = 3
Uncovered well = 2
River/pond = 1

Perceived quality of drinking water Good = 3

Appendix
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Table 8 Livelihood indicators of farmers and scores of measurements (Continued)

Livelihood indicators Scores of
measurement

Total score

Clean but smells = 2
Unclean = 1

Monthly availability of water Adequate = 3
Inadequate = 2
Scarcity = 1

January

February

*

*

*

December

E. Decision-making in cash expenditure Scores on decision
parameters

HTS = 20, LTS = 5

IFIPSFCEi ¼ IFFSFCEi
20 � 100

Daily expenditure Farmer = 4
Farmer and spouse
= 3
Spouse = 2
Extended family = 1

Investment on land

Children’s education

Households assets

Health

F. Sanitation Scores on sanitation
parameters

HTS = 6, LTS = 2

IFIPSSi ¼ IFFSSi
6 � 100

Possession of toilet Owned toilet = 3
Community toilet =
2
None = 1

Condition of toilet Hygienic = 3
Better = 2
Unhygienic = 1

G. Participation of in social activities Freedom to
participate = 2
Limited freedom to
participate = 1

HTS = 2, LTS = 1

IFIPSPi ¼ IFFSPi
2 � 100

H. Health of ecosystem services Scores on health of
ecosystems services
parameters

HTS = 30, LTS = 10

IFIPSEcoi ¼ IFFSEcoi
30 � 100

Fish availability Sustained = 3
Deteriorating = 2
Worsened = 1Vegetation for animals

Availability of medical plants

Fuel wood availability

Fruits availability

Water availability recreational purposes

Flood control

Erosion control

Siltation control

Pests and diseases control

I. Income Scores on farm
income

Category of last season’s crops value (GH ) Category
(GH )

Score HTS = 11, LTS = 1

IFIPSInci ¼ IFFSInci
11 � 100

< 1000 1

1001 to 2000 2
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Table 8 Livelihood indicators of farmers and scores of measurements (Continued)

Livelihood indicators Scores of
measurement

Total score

2001 to 3000 3

3001 to 4000 4

4001 to 5000 5

5001 to 6000 6

6001 to 7000 7

7001 to 8000 8

8001 to 9000 9

9001 to
10,000

10

10,000+ 11

HTS highest total score, LTS lowest total score
Source: Adopted and modified from Sheheli (2012)
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